PITTSBURG STATE UNIVERSITY
Department of Music

RECITAL OF PRE-COLLEGE STUDENTS

Saturday, April 16, 1977
McCray Auditorium
7:00 p.m.

PROGRAM

Pre-Twinkle Demonstration
  Jason Stewart, Justin Morgan, Rebecca Pennington, Robert
  Siebers, Greg Christian, Matt Stewart, Violins

Three Folk Songs
  Three Twinkle Variations and Theme
  French Folk Song
  Lightly Row
    Emily Swearingen, Chad St. Aubin, Stan Jones, Brett Misse,
    Brooke Vanderboom, Laura Pennington, Jennifer Carter,
    Joy Morrison, Violins

Two Folk Songs
  May Song
  Go Tell Aunt Rhody
    Raju Gupta, Suzette Thornburg, Lori Deatherage,
    Paula Vertz, Violins

German Folk Song -------------------- Oh Come Little Children
  Paula Vertz, Violin

Bayly --------------------------- Long, Long Ago
  Suzette Thornburg, Violin

Suzuki ------------------------ Allegro
  Raju Gupta, Violin

Suzuki ------------------------- Perpetual Motion
  Lori Deatherage, Violin

Clark -------------------------- Marching Along
  Jill Lowe, Piano

Schaum ----------------------- Three Strikes and Out (duet)
Schaum ------------------------ Paladin (duet)
  Jean Hix, Piano

Glover -------------------------- Green Gravel (duet)
  On the Lake (duet)
Glover -------------------------- Grandfather's Clock
  Pam Harrison, Piano
Burnam ----------------------------------------- Highways
        Maria Boys, Piano
Garrow ----------------------------------------- Calliope
        Jennifer Holman, Piano
Glover ----------------------------------------- Three Mice on a Harp
        John Boys, Piano
Bach ------------------------------------------ Minuet II
Patriotic Tune --------------------------------- This Land is Your Land
Katherine Vollen, Tess Bateman, Sylvia Keilitz, Christie
    Thornburg, Buffy Brady, Violins
Bach ------------------------------------------ Minuet I
        Sylvia Keilitz, Violin
Schumann --------------------------------------- Happy Farmer
        Buffy Brady, Violin
Schumann --------------------------------------- Two Grenadiers
        Tess Bateman, Violin
Lully ------------------------------------------ Gavotte
        Chris Carter, Violin
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Fletcher-------------------------------------Funny Bunny
   Barbara Butler, Piano

Fletcher-------------------------------------Hickory Dickory Dock (duet)
   Gillock-----------------------------------Wind in the Bamboo Tree
   Sally Long, Piano

Burgmüller---------------------------------Ballade
   Dana Hix, Piano

Glover-------------------------------------Go, Go, Go
   Julie Penquite, Piano

Rossini-------------------------------------Up the Hills
   Ward-------------------------------------America the Beautiful
   Charles Walther and Shaileen Gupta, Cellos; Deanna Loucks, Viola;
   Chris Carter, Alice Cook, Jim Walther, Carl Cook, Chris Keilitz,
   Hope Menghini, Melissa Spaulding, Archana Gupta, Violins

French Folk Song

Denver-------------------------------------Country Roads
   Charles Walther, Cello

Schumann-----------------------------------Happy Farmer
   Weber------------------------------------Hunters' Chorus
   Christie Thomburg, Violin

Dvorak-------------------------------------Songs My Mother Taught Me
   Verdi-------------------------------------La Donna e Mobile
   Deanna Loucks, Viola

Bach--------------------------------------Gavotte in G minor
   Hope Menghini, Violin

Lully--------------------------------------Gavotte
   Chris Keilitz, Violin

Brahms-------------------------------------Waltz
   Carl Cook, Violin

Handel-------------------------------------Bouree
   Shailen Gupta, Cello

Bach--------------------------------------Two Gavottes in D
   Alice Cook, Violin

Seitz--------------------------------------Concerto No. 5, Allegro Moderato
   Melissa Spaulding, Violin

Elmenreich---------------------------------Spinning Song
   Elaine Hammar, Piano